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KEYNSHAM WALKING FOOTBALL CLUB NEWSLETTER
Number 19 November 2019

AJN Stadium, Bath Road, Keynsham

www.facebook.com/keynshamwalkers
www.flickr.com/groups/4128099@N22

www.somersetfa.com/players/ways-to-play/walking-football
Click the above to navigate to that page.

With a mixture of close-season buys, (thanks to Martin and the Keynsham local free paper)
and existing experienced players, the over 50s entered the Somerset 2109/20 league as 1 of 8
teams from the county.

A slow start in front of goal (a usual story) in the first few games suddenly changed with a
dramatic 3-2 victory over Clevedon.  Playing a striker in the opponent’s half of the pitch
making for a much more open game where our talented front three can thrive in the extra
space.

The team has suffered just one defeat in ten games, a narrow 1-0 reversal to Weston,
conceding just four goals in those ten games.

We lie just two points behind Shepton in what now looks like a battle for second place with
the remaining five teams below cut well adrift of us or even pulling out of the tournament.
Dave C heads the race for the Goalden Oldie Boot with three goals with Alan W now finding
his touch in front of goal with two.   Goals also from Phil E and Steve W.

Much improved discipline also to report with no blue or red cards in any game so far, (phew !)

Gary Hardwell

The club entered two teams in the Somerset Leagues (over 50s and Over 60s) and one in
the Gloucester League (Over 70s) and here are the reports of their progress so far.  The
next round of Somerset League matches are being played on our ground.  The over 50s is
on a Sunday in January still to be agreed, 11 am to 2 pm and the Over 60s on Wednesday
8th January 1 to 4 pm.

From the original eight entrants, Yeovil and Porlock have withdrawn.

www.facebook.com/keynshamwalkers
www.facebook.com/keynshamwalkers
www.keynshamtownfc.org.uk
www.somersetfa.com/players/ways-to-play/walking-football
www.facebook.com/keynshamwalkers
www.flickr.com/groups/4128099@N22
www.flickr.com/groups/4128099@N22
www.somersetfa.com/players/ways-to-play/walking-football
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The Over 60s team lie in third place in the league after two rounds of matches.  In the
second round at Clevedon, goals from Dave Crispin and Graham Annand gave us a
comfortable victory against Yeovil 2-0 and one from Dave Ball earned a well-merited 1-1
draw against league leaders Weston super Mare.

An even match against Clevedon resulted in a 1-0 defeat after the two referees
disagreed about a decision and a quick Clevedon
free kick found one of their players in oceans of
space and his hard, low shot went under Trevor
Porter’s diving body.  All in all a good performance
which apart from two defensive lapses could have
brought greater rewards.

Only one round of matches (out of the three) has been completed in this newly formed
league.  We dominated the play in all three games and how we didn’t come away with
three wins is anyone’s guess.  In total in the three matches the opposition only
managed two shots on target, one of those being a wicked deflection which resulted in
the only goal conceded.  See also 

The next round is at Cirencester on Tuesday 10th March..

Keynsham’s Over 70s’ walking football squad at
Combe Dingle Sport Complex

Action from Keynsham v Weston super Mare

www.gloucestershirefa.com/news/2019/oct/25/new-walking-football-division
www.gloucestershirefa.com/news/2019/oct/25/new-walking-football-division
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Golf Society

Well, after the traffic issues today we all met at Thornbury Golf Centre for a coffee and
bacon bap - MMMM tasty!!

Great September weather made for a superb round of golf.  We set off as three teams of
four balls playing Stableford [you should know what this means by now, if not see either
of the last two newsletters - Editor] with best two scores counting towards the team score.

Chris set off with John W, Ken M and Steve D.  Then Dave Ball lead off with Dave
Baldwin, John Dare and Mark Fussell.  The last team captained by Jim Edgar was with
Graham A, Dave M and myself.

Well - the golf days are paying off if the scores are anything to go by.  Gross Birdies
were scored by Dave Ball on the par 4 11th, plus Ken More and John Dare on the par 3
6th.  Well done guys!

The teams’ scores were the closest we have had to date with Chris and Dave's teams
sharing top place with 83 points and also level on count back.  Jim's team came in third

place with 77 points - at least we had a podium finish!

Dave Ball came in with best individual score of 38 points off his new low handicap of 17
- only to be cut again to 16 for next time  - well played Dave.  Also great scores of 32
points by John Dare and Graham Annand were joint second place individual scores.

The rest of us were not far behind - well that's my story anyway.

A special mention for Mark Fussell who played on a golf course for the first time since
heaven knows when and scored respectable numbers during the round.

Well done Mark.

We were well fed with a quality roast chicken meal after the golf so we were well fed and
watered before travelling home.

Food and service was again very good BUT who on earth has tomato ketchup and
vinegar with a roast????

Rob Payne

Chris’s team left and Dave’s team right, today’s joint winners/
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Trevor Porter running (really!!)
On Monday 23rd September Trevor Porter was
caught running on the M48 Severn Bridge and
there wasn't one whistle!

He was running with Angela White (the running
granny) who was on a fund raising run from John
o' Groats to Lands End for "Going for Old
Community".  (They are trying to help raise
awareness of the health needs for older people by
promoting exercise to help keep them healthy.)

Angela has worked many years in the NHS as an
Orthopaedic Surgeon and is passionate about
these issues. As a friend of many years I offered to
"run" the Severn Bridge part with her. Merv missed
a great opportunity to blow me for running.  I
completed the 2.5 miles as promised.  If you want
to know more her website is:

Just click on the hyperlink above.

Rumania shoe box appeal
You will remember how well you all supported this last year, so if we could do so again

this year, it would be fantastic.

For full details on how to donate please go direct to Phil at  

Thanks.

www.therunninggranny.co.uk
mailto:philip.sheehan1@btinternet.com
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Come and Support Keynsham Town

It’s been a bit of an up and down season for Keynsham’s First Team so far this season.
Good wins against Exmouth Town and Clevedon Town (the latter in the Somerset Cup) and
a creditable draw at league leaders, Plymouth Parkway, have been interspersed with
crashing defeats at home to Tavistock (5-2) and Westbury United (6-2).

Nevertheless, there is always entertainment at the AJN Stadium so come along and
support the lads who currently lie in a respectable midtable position in their first season
back in the Toolstation Premier Division.

The next scheduled home matches are:

Saturday 16th November Cribbs ko 3 pm

Tuesday 19th November Bridgwater Town (Somerset Premier Cup) 7.45 pm

Saturday 23rd November Buckland Athletic ko 3 pm

Tuesday 26th November Shepton Mallet ko 7.45 pm

Photos from Keynsham’s matches against Exmouth Town (in blue) and Westbury United (in grey)

www.keynshamtownfc.org.uk
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Christmas Party
This is taking place at the Oldland Village Club on Saturday 14th December starting at 7.30

pm until midnight.

Tickets are £10 per person and we have a disco - The Vinyl Front-Ear providing the
entertainment.

It’s Bring You Own Food in terms of  food and nibbles.

So, note the date and contact Jim Whiting ( ) for tickets please.

Hope to see you there.

Keynsham Town Women’s Team
The Keynsham Town’s women’s team gained their first victory of the season recently against

Chichester City, following their promotion to the FA Women’s National League, Southern
Premier Division.  They face a difficult season to maintain their higher status against teams
with more experience and greater funding at this level.  You can follow their progress on
their Facebook page at

Their next home fixtures are:

Sunday 12th January Oxford United ko 2 pm

Sunday 19th January Brislington ko 2 pm

mailto:jim@mylittleman.co.uk
www.facebook.com/keynshamtownlfc
www.facebook.com/keynshamtownlfc
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Tour to Spain
A good time was had by all who went on the

tour (as far as they can remember).  Some
pictures of the tour can be found on our
Facebook page at:

and more on our Flickr account at

Boxing Day Charity Event
Clive Palmer is organising this event at the ground.  Up to eight teams of up to seven

players over 18 will be allowed and entries will cost £5 per member or £10 per non-
member.  All money raised go to our good causes account.

If you wish to take part with your family and friends etc, please contact Clive Palmer
( ) by the 20th December with names and non-refundable
payment.

This will insure your participation and ensure your friends and family are in the same
team.

Chris Ashton plays for England
Yes, our very own Chris Ashton played for England Over 70s against Wales

at Merthyr Tydfil this month.  His team were victorious by one goal to nil.
You can watch the entire match on You Tube at

It does last 40 minutes!

Chris hopes to feature in future England matches and possibly even in the
Walking Football World Cup next year.  You can find out more about
international walking football at

www.facebook.com/keynshamwalkers
www.flickr.com/groups/4128099@N22
mailto:clive.palmer18@gmail.com
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rl45rKNNkUs
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rl45rKNNkUs
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rl45rKNNkUs
www.theiwff.com
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rl45rKNNkUs
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And finally …

Annual Awards and Gala Night at the Toorak Hotel,
Torquay

Wives’ Christmas meal at Avon Valley Railway, Bitton at
1 pm.

 Christmas Disco at Oldland Village Hall.

 Men’s Christmas lunch at Lansdown Cricket Club.

Charity match in aid of our godd causes At
Keynsham

Third round of the Somerset FA Over 60s
at .

Third round of the Somerset
FA Over 50s at .

 Second round of the Gloucester FA Over 70s at Cirencester.

Clarification of the Rules
There is still some confusion about the rules of walking football pertaining to

goalkeepers and the ball going over head height.

Head height in our sessions is taken as crossbar height.  As soon as the ball goes over
crossbar height it is out of play.   it is the same as when the
ball goes out of play across the touchline or goal line.

Whenever a goalkeeper saves or parries a shot or back pass and it goes over crossbar
height the ball is returned to the goalkeeper, whether it goes back into play or crosses
the goal line, for what otherwise would have been a corner.

If the goalkeeper deliberately throws or kicks the ball out to return it to one of his own
players, but it goes over crossbar height, it is an indirect free kick to the opposition taken
3 yards from the point at which it left the penalty area.

The referees at our weekly sessions are now asked to be strict and penalise any form of
contact.  Tacking is not allowed in walking football, whether from the front, side or behind.
The idea is that the player with the ball should be closed down and prevented from
passing the ball forwards.

Furthermore, a player cannot play the ball whilst on the floor, should he fall over.

A summary of the rules is attached with this newsletter.  Please take the time to read it.

Thanks, Mike Slucutt.


